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mt:NNI/\L HEPORT. 
\\' Hw!.,•~ Orner, P,:srn.,TU&T AT \~AWOS.~ I 
~SA.YO&.\, l uWA, .lune 3n .... 03., 
To llos, llou UN£~ II<.• 1/ornr,, /olf'd' 
(lo..-,:ni<oR: lo wcor,lont• ,nth II,. pro•i<1om of the la•• I b•n,-
wtt.b aubm,t t.o )OD rnJ rtporl of lh• atl'•ir,1 of the \11•mM I l',,n1t,11• 
luuy for the lnennint it.tno-1 lwtwtt"rl Junri SO. I ttl, ,rnd .lnne- So, 
1 !l3, tog•ther wilt\ tho report. or th• 1•hy,,ic1au. ch•l'lain an,I ruut r 
t baua 
Thll roport. 1nch111n a 1-.eriod of m11e (H) mn11th1 uudn f"x .. \\~:ard,m 
llurr, from Jun• Bo, I !)(), to \11nl I, lh!l2, whoo I aa1mNI lhe duh.,. 
r ...-uden 
FL°'\AJWI\L ,WD &TATIITlC.Al TARI.ZS. 
.... t:a.Lern~nttt •ho" ltll the reotiph ind d11ln1nen1ttnt.J of monn m 
all the nriou11 foods tteei«d from U,o ;-;1a1e lrtt.•un·, .. ,...n .. fron1 
nil oth r •ou,c•·•• tog,tli,r ,nth cardully con11•il,d tab).,. or mfnrma-
hon relative to our pnaon 110rulahoo buo 1,..u ,,,..pared, lo all c,f 
wlucb 1 mT1h, ,our attt"Dtion. 
Tho financial "t.ate111enU are mum c:ornpltl~ a_nd m,trutllve th•n 
haTet l~n m11dt't hefc1re in thf'I rtporU from thit in!ll.ituhnn. iuumuch 
•• thM 1tem17.ft the n1onthl1 di,bu...,men\A fvr ...eh food l1s•l<'M of 
o u ly glYtng t h • l<>till• u b,,.,tofon,, aa,I th~ da,l:r lock-up table ,how• 
ju tho• man) anmalel were •ntitl~I to d11nr aupport for euh month 
a11d ,Iii) during ll,e ~nllrP penod. E11th atatemenl and 1111.lo •enfleo 
th, other, 11lsu co..,..,.1>0ndin11 ,nth tho mootbh ffl'Orb alr~ad,r on tile 
In your office. 
t'..Sltr.11 &T4Tr.8 tlll!f'1U'.K8~ 
\\"f'! l1an•, au you w,11 ohtrnt, 111.ty .. ,i: l nite-.1 ~h,ln 1,n1ontn on 
June ~•th. Moot of theoe men""' from other ::-tatto, mainly from 
t he 80Uth ... ,me- l,eini In,h•~ aod aomt 3il.-ucano1. Tht) baff' come 
to a.~ at a llm" whe.n we n,,.,..\t-id mon, ht1lr to carry an our quArT)' a111I 
conatru hon work. llo,t Qr t be-m lu.te pro,ed ·n1uahle mrn rn lht 
b l'F."il 11..Sll\RY A? A..'i.\)tfJ,.\ 
.. rlr, llDd (01> tnDg the 11oremment rar• n• "l ce ta 
il,,y for tlu ,r kP1•p1n~, an,I that lhf'y hnv~ ht4'.'n .. k,-pt wi;hout ~ncre!:: 
ID the gaud force. r~I bgbt and ouch <'II'"'..,., ~ther with the 
fact of th Jr not rtt_l!'lnnr gate monry, tran.1porl1tion, uor cluthin 
•I Stal• ••I"'""'• 1111• wtll full) maku up ti,• Jilf;n-n.,. 1..-t "'""" tbei~ 
k I DI: at 6 por nan and th• !!J ttnta ,-j,,d d 
their lnbor pract c11,lly fr<"e. • an AO gives u-. 
DlACIPLl:S r. 
lforrng tht1 p,1,1,l lwelrr mm1th,. of my ailrnini•lrati d. r 
ha. b,,en "" I awnwned and 1m1oror,d, u •ho..-n b. I ""• ,.c,p ,on 
.-..port• "'" lo Ly tloe «uar,lt. ) h• decl"f'uc of 
Tl e nature of our work u ID('h U111,t the ailtDu• nf I eootrart. or 
111eee " r1r •r•l•m ano I b., ~llamo,I, llul th•m haro been no 
111utm1111~ or unrulv 1l1•11111111lrahu1111 a111ong our lllt'U l ti • k 
t D tb wa • ancl IP aU ,1..- d •n• 1mr wor "" ,..,,.,,., opartmtnl• i• cbarackrized I, 
I tril to 2· rhrot • , ur ,I,, '11 work ao•l h l'f't' 1t ,li,n., w~II "rhfl . I y. 
had th, hbtrl,r ,,r lb• yanl'' on all th• oallonol b Id . . ) ,ave 
l ~ c t.oa1 httf, • d no diwrdrr c,r ahuae of th Ct, i A\._ A• haJ l>N"u 
111•1•1m•11t: i,ll uf whil·h 111~11kJ1t tor itlt'lf e I rn1legee1 Im.• 1,e.•11 
IIUITU, 
t 'l'hP he-ulth or 011r pri.lonN't in all th•• 1h•p1rtment1 I I 
,ooa .Y «oo<I •• ,. •hown bT th• .-..port of llr A 1 •~• ,...,o rx~p-
Pi"'"''''"'· ~l.111i· 1•r""'"'" ,·0111,• l, .. rn •11ffm1111 fro'•~• ou~ 1•mon 
I r 1111<-rnperat.e habi~• or lif• and from 111 '.~ •: :•ch of 
und.r the lrntmenl of tho I coofin•m•ol an J•1lo, hol 
rloflung, liealUn· food an1l • I' IJIH 11~11, no,ul11r Ji1lnts, h,1tlu1, rlenn 
tl;~y h • m:uked rn,.....,...., __ retuc,1111 he amount of wor"'IIIIJ' exe,rci9e 
.----- ... . ...,n ID • I ort ti Wt'. 
TIU\ P,UlOI fl: 8YiiTE V. 
Tb iubJtel or md,fin,t.e or nudelt·rmin"'I le 
nf a rrrl1un clus i:ot nttrucltug , I tt • t<"n •u, e.4 lot ,,rL11c1111•ra 
a d I e-s~ntottd stud m 1fc i a t>nhon from the l•~l inCormeol 
I r,ito 1•rnon man:ag•m•nt • d I ti • 1r 
nll) Wt' I C14II for l 01111111lt•r11llo11 h) the li,a1 I I r t u I 1111 ' 
If• man a.~ IDDocnl~ or I a.~ tboro hi dit urt• u our own SlaU". 
d11tbarR«1 from pru1on th• liclt,r ~: y r ormtd, th• ooooer hl' i• 
J1t•nta11t, and 1•rm11~ nothing ~tter, l~:1 tlm uthe~ l1an•~• ht:!1 Ii nnn.'-
,..... ,.. h11 hbntr h• h Id L- ao a cnmmal t,r., when he 
A • • ou "" ,..ta,n,d lo I ntUo 
ID 
~~ cofnrl1t1011 prt't'f!ri.-nt h> H11J1ro,f'I 1iri.tc,n wo;k the St •- I I 
D~ o IOQ.lf' •hol""°mti I u alion . • • M\.Or II aru i 
parole ,,-.i.,m or pn1on manq~m•nl.. j Ohw 11 a 1•00N"r an th~ 
much b,r lh• enadm•nl of ouch I b ow■ may nol only improYe 
J01tiot lo the 81.ate and b.,ael(t i: a~, ot may nl;oud ii, acope with 
1.,.. eonr,cl.. I would r,,eomm,nd 
IU:l'ORI OF rt\£ \\ ARI>! S j 
th oao ment of a 1,orole 1 • ...-, mod•ll'I a£tn that oow 111 ,ogn• ,n 
0 ,o, bot with 11.s pronsiom IQ ul,oded as to lnclud,, life pmoon-,, 
ntenee cnmwala fur n dekrmi11aW or for an ina,t••rm111•te 
P" ,od, 111 the w..., dACreti >n of the court.. r.,,,.i. a bNN of rnoon 
man~•m•nl or par<:•IP. Loi th•• b.,ar,I ,;.,1 lh• pn..son al reg11br 
tnl<!rrnl,., ,csted with authorill In 1"""l• e<er) <OD•h l fitt,d in tl,~ir 
judgment t.o l"f'luro lo ood•IY, and to retain tbOIO unfit to be at 
libM'tJ. 
L<,t ,t lie lh• dut.r of aid bouol, liefott an)' ,,ri,oo;r" l"'roltd, to 
,.... tbal auch 1irison•r 1• ,,ro,·idNI with tm1,lo) ,oent at tho boor of 
buo l'•rol•• ],<>t it I~ ,1,,. duty of 1ucl1 1,ri.ouor In ~o di.-.,t t.o lhal 
employ mrol, ,nab lrum,.hat.e ,..,.,,t to lb~ board, and regul&r 
rt1>0rt. tho,reaft.-r. 111 eu,b tin,eo "-' the board rn•I dittd, of •u<h 
,of rm 1t1on concermog .aid paroled pri<oner M •u<h boanl m•)' 
d re.. J~t ~uch pn110ner not go \l('yOn(l thf" boun,h uf th" ~tat/I, ■nd 
let tho, , .. n,ilh .. r h .. , .. rol• i,., c•>-0ltnAiro• ,.,th bio KOO<I <UO•lud .. 
a Clh7.en or thP St.ale, and his arttAt w1thoat. f11rthtr ,,rocrs of la•. 
and ht, to-mcarcerntson in the pn40U follow ht! finsl viol"tioo <»f the 
terms "f hu parolt't conlm t. 
LIFE lit..,. 
\\'h.) ma.r not auch a ,ywt.em b<, ut.n,JNI Lo hfe coor,ct.• It i5 
tbf! expcn~nce. or an pri!IOD offlciiilt 1\1Ht, IL!!I R da."'11 tht• hfo mtn 11re 
lb t l «orcrn,.1, and lb• moot tractaM• uf ""' t!as; u! m•u in 
pn.011. l1 ht>rl" llfire hfe conYitt• m pri10n, M"nl there for •1llful nusr• 
d r, r.ommit.t,-cl with pn:a1NlitnLion an,I e1thtr 111~1icc afortlhm1ght, or 
for the 1Ak~ of mercenary gain. "och a rNOnerean hue hllle claim 
t t"1Lh• r 11arolei nr ,,ardon; on tbl'I olhf"t h11111l1 th,rt' nrt' life mrn who 
are not cnm1nal nt heart: in • mome-nt of ,;rest pro\'oeation, or 
worte, in ■ co111l1tiou of <lrnnk.-nnl"A", tht}· ,truck down • fellow-man 
and w..-n• ecnt to prumn fut Hr, •. Up to th..- l1our uf lhi11 cri111~ tlw 
w ,rid called tb•.m ROO I ClllUhL Tbty e;attd (ot their (amt!, .. aoa 
I )ed th~ 111w W,lh n101" then• i• lilll• ,loubt th•I Inn~ 1.,fo,• 
lh y n h.d I b pn.on ttll IM.Y ••re nod,r a wet«hl or r•mo"" (or 
th ir en mew; anti ot tl1♦, hour of tl1eir commitment th,-y w,re 1-1 lll"DI• 
t ut a.a th111t could ho a.f'ter -.nrina thr ttrif-e! ft l1f••h1n••· A11rh 1, 
conncl could aucl would 110 back to IOClelY and lo I~ <att of b,. 
fam1I ~, under ll pr,role. :1aml beeoine II uwful and l,tY. ·ahi-ling l'1hu11. 
lf th,,. 1,. true, what harm could come lo ooe1tly U tho, nahl of par le 
w•NI esteod,..t lu ouch a hi• conr,ct? 
f'a11 tbd 1uur_.h be sai,I io f1tY0r of all men wbo commit rrimea not • 
eap1lol 111 their nalnr,,? lit H•> ""°"'· Tho rrioon• are fall of 
ofl"t1:nden-thi~rt1, ln1r:Jl<1rl, h,9h!n,y111tt1-rnf'n who only wne onr, 
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term lo find their WAY back at great public expense to serve another 
an,t tbeo soother. Such men are criminals by instinct, daugerous to 
IO<!iety and 0116\ to be al large. Justice to the State nod kindness to 
•uch chronic criminols demnuds tbot tlley be put within prison walls 
•nrl kept tbeN'. 
Und•r n parole law, p,rJon, ,hould b•• rarely granted, but parol .. 
fre,1neolly. Operating under ,ocb a law, there i§ work to be done 
withio the prison that will do much for the cause of reform. "Dis-
prm1•· with the inhum.an puniR-hm"nt which no longer ex~b; in this 
11ri!-ion ,·' grnrf.P- lhtt pri-mners, 8P.p:iratiog the young and Je3s experienced 
criminal• from the hnhituat.d and the hardened; ,tive to the iumaws 
~011111J, Jnf'!ntul in!iltruction, teaching thelO to read, write and eo1npute 
111 r~umbers, ~nd Jet lht•ir morai io1:1truclion be 1rncb as to apJ>eal to 
their'"'"" of true manhood. W,th laws, and with some •uch system 
o, w,• havo outlined, and with the ultimate purpose of sending these 
men b!lck lo society fitted l.o l><.-come its useful members, the wrongs 
done tlw Stat• will be •ufficieuUy redressed and at the snmo time its 
criminal• will be b•nefitoo by lh• JJUni,hment, administered. No 
mun should be kept in prison one hour to ,ntis!y any sontiment of 
rev<•ng•. It should ulwayk be borne in mind tlrnt men are sent to 
pri<011 for their reformation, on the one hand, and to prowct society 
on th• other, and wheu the., purposes are accomplished the imprison-
111'-'llt whould end. 
00.N'S'IRUCT?O.Y, 
'l'he foremost c,F my finit season'• work was badly hRmpert'd and 
del~yed hy the !~ck of sa11<l nod a general shortuge of materials to 
begin ,vork. This ,hould oot be ,o, and I am determined that r:ny 
8Uece~,_or shall find 1-tand, stouo and such mHterials rtAdy for in, med-
into """· It i• ,nisteken economy to cut off the "contingent and 
rPplir'' aud those item, in our cons;truction estimate!\ which we need 
n.n,1 ~nu,t han to kf>t>p up our derrick, rigging, renewals aud repairs. 
It ,•~•ppl(>Jl •nd d,lnys the work ~nd saves nothing to the State. 
\\ l~ must have tools and 1nach1uery lo carry 00 this \VOrk. rrue tim-
1, ... nnd wire rop,• for derrick and guy• asked for in our report by tbe 
m,1.-.ttr mechamc nro nu nbwlut.e uc<:~!i!ity to the work of next sea.'4oo. 
! ""' compellud to buy one slick for a derrick mast from a ncighbor-
Ull( quarry or we could not have cnrried out thi~ senson•s work on the 
foundations, and ILS tho building• ,zo higher we must have more and 
heller derrick materials to do our work safe"'. 
l'iltin!I' up th• ~o~m• for office• in the ~ew Femnle building to-
w•lh,•r wit!, the bu1lchng of the wall, and gale·"•ays, rooms for turn-
k,,,, lfUArJ ball •nd armory, and the moving of th••• various offices 
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and the buildings they bod occupied hove taken• ~reat deal of time 
thnt g,w .. little to show for it b,•fore we could get onto our construe-
ti n work pro~r, 1"iz.., the center building. Stone laying_ ou t~ns 
work ,li,l not be,Rin ont.il Septernbtr, 1~02: llJe wint.er elo~ m earher 
than common so tbnt up to ,June 3Q, lo9:l, we huvo pul in only about 
:-ix month!il work on thi-; buildinp;, and l bl'lie\·e the- i;.bowiug n\ade 
\\itll cvn1part .... ,·ery f,\\~orubly ,vilh any pre\·ious rcconls for the mme 
Jt1onrzlh of tinlP, Rod the work bRS been in~pt.-cled. nnd pronounced 
fin;t-t·la~~ und correct according lo pln11 by the arcb1WcL you Rent. to 
in""t~t the ~n.me. The value of the work done iis shown io the ~1as-
tfor me<:haoiC"'~ rt•porl nnd [ cite you ,rith 1>lea..~u-re lo the eontpanson 
of ,•urnin,:c:~ o[ lhe convich h~re and nt Fort Mmhsou undt•r the con• 
tr11cl sy~tem, 
It fihowi,. our nien who work in lhe quarry, stone cotlrn:i, mn:.ons, 
etc., un the construction work are en.rninJ;l: i6 cents clenr, wlule, the 
11w 11 ou contract nt ForL }1Rdif40n only earn ~or the State bO cent~ pt1r 
o•Y• and hnvo to !,a boarded out of that, which only loaYOS 20 cent.. 
c.:lelir (H..~r mau, a:t agaio"lt 76 cents ~r man ~ere, or 5? cents ~r d~y 
for e,u-h mnu here more than they enrn aL l-ort Madumn; and l will 
earue~tly u~k your' nttenliou, ns well us our k~il\l11torS
1 
for the coming 
eca.Q,on, to lhi8 1'howing and urge the granhog of the _nmouut.s_ wo 
a.&k nn"· to coutinuc- this netlh-~ary work, not. ""' n charity contnbu• 
lion. hn l AA n. mntter of bu:-tine--~ economy, . . 
Aiuuno-.11 pri~on t<rday 1:1tandis without a 41Uper:'o~ 10 tho value und 
t>sccllence ol its cell hon::i.e, in~Hno nnd femnle bu1ldtng!il, Tht ceu.ter 
building now under constructiou will be fully up to the_ sumo_ l,lgh 
,tunJard nod, as Fort Madi,,011 i< ov,rflowiug full 11nd 1t.s bu,ldrng 
room nlrendy fully taken up, Anamosa pri•on roust be prepared_ l.o 
t,ik• care of the ,t<>adily increasing priso11 population of our grow10g 
Stat,·. 
\\"',> lur,e a goOO working force of 11wn here now, nnd b}' t_he usuAl 
time of ~hutti•ig down for winter will huve the founi1nhonij and 
c•lla, wnlls of the cooler Lllilding oil dono up to tho waler tahle, "-' 
cont,,,uplukd in the oppropriutions of th,• Twenty-fourth Oool'rnl 
A---•mhly. I 
To kPep our men emploved the 01·:d two real"• w~ mu111t ll.\\'8 
mon+"Y to carry up the walls al lt-'a.'St two sto~1e!I. fhu,_ 1nt.'l\l1K two 
:'leL11. of fioor beam~ and the ceiling beam, and 1ron for ""?(low grnt.-
inw, to i,., bought, which with the derrick unrl other material• needed 
nod the forcmen'ssa\arie~ will call for twenty.eight thou,m1.1d s.,x h,!.o• 
dr~d an<l thirteen aud flfty-•ix one-hundredths dollars (f.28,613. on) 
to l;,. uc,;00 in the construction work. 
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C'ELL HOUt)E ROOF. 
Th,• ORJI hon'!e roof which wo., put on thirteen years ago with cor-
ru~alf.J iron ia rusted out, nod most be replaced with a new roof 
withiu th,• 11ext bi.,nnial J>eriod. 
It need, n 1,..11,-r roof thnn the la.st one was nad will c~st from 
>,11,lc~lOO lo $1,S6S.00, depending on the kind of roofing used; and 
which i~ "hown in detail rn ma~ti'r mechanic nnd engineer's report. 
J woul,1 ndvii--c UKinjl' the tin roof with no overhaostiog gutter, 
winch would cost about $SJ.()() mor,. The gutter now lie, right on 
lnp of tlw wnll nnd c·very lenk in it runs water right down into tbe 
mill uwl in~idt•, 
CO:STlSOENT ANO RBP.1UR J1U1'il). 
A conlingf'nt und rt•pair fund becomes more and more essential a..'l 
our prison incn>ff'•{'l-1 in !-lite nnd nge, nnd £or thi~ I would ask not letts 
lhun "'"'" lhon•nnd dollar., {$7,000.00), a., we hnve n large amount of 
M•w<•r. ~tPnm nod wnli•r piping to keep up, tostPtber with boilers. 
t>ugim·~. ~hop tooh,, can:1, dt-rrkks, nnd vnrioDs other machinery ,._.·hich 
call for coutinual rPpair~ somewhere. 
WARDE~•s HOOSE. 
•r1t,, warden'• home will need at least fonr hundred dollnrs (U00.00) 
in lhe Ut•d two yrar:-11 whoever occnpies it. 
Hnmmar.v of Bllproprrnlions required for next two years: 
Fu• oontln1.1h1R '!fl',,rlc on ci.-11tN hall<Jlni:. •. . • ••.. , ••• ,,, •••••••• ,. •• • ••. I ~.018.IIO 
tor 11llllll.rt"tlll&11<lr,•11lr ....... ·•· ... .••. .............. ... ... ...... 7,00000 
} r ward u·• 111 a ,. . , . . •. .. • • •• , .............. ,.. .. • • .. •• ◄00,00 
}, r tr•o,1 rtalloa dt••1,11~J r.u11'>kh ..•.. , .................. ,.... ..•. •.•• . • ~,000.00 
r .. 1,1 '" ··•· •••.•• , ........... 313,fltl.fi(J 
I am indebted tu all tlrn oOicers nnd guards for their very b~arty 
co-op.-rution anti n~l'li~brnce in my work. Much credit is due them 
for the good order that now tm.•vuitt'I in aud about the pri~on. 
O!ir r,•lil{iou, "'" ices on !he Sabbnth have ~n promptly sus-
tui111"1I. Tlwn• hus bt·rn pn•Achiog every Sabbath morning at 
'i o'clock, with ~iuging, k.J by the choir, relulnrly in attendance at 
that hour; al,o Sunday •chool of au hour, from 2 to 3 v. w., assisted 
1,y 111t•mbeN of our city cburche~ of various denominations which 
i, l,.•m•ficial lo lhe unfortuuute• ond gr•ally appreciated. ' 
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~ r.~~·::~ ~\ ~-~!-"fc;~\l ,t ~ ,~. 
I P "- :\huhlcn, wo.rden of tht• lll'Uittntia.ry t\t ~\naru~a. l ow!\. on my 
oath ~tn.te thnt tho ror<"JtOing n•t)Orl of nlll\iN or the v..-ultt,otiary fo r th4' 
t'h'' l'Uth hieonial l)('riod. rrom Juno 30. tl:ltH. hl Rod lnc:lusini Juno 31l, US"J.'l, 
I• tn1• tt.nd t.·orr~Nly to.ken from the Woks of thi:t iO!lllitution 
P , \\' )IAIH\F.S', 
Wurrlt1a. 
'.'-.t1h-.. ... ril1f'd Roel sworn lo bt.•fon,, m<" and in my 1m:~m·-e. b.)' r W. \hul-
tlt•u, tho l~th day of St'Jltembn, t~M. Wltne'-... ,uy hAnd :1ncl ,it•nl ~f my 
otlkt! h1•n•to nlli~P.tl at, .A nnmo~:t lown, tho day ,mt1 )'Ntr uhon• m,·nHoried. 
(~t;A.J.) J,~. (), J-~Ll,l..,.l?\, 
.\ ..ot11ry Public, in m1,cl for Ji.me-. Ocmnl!J, loum. 
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C-11 \l'J, \Jl\':-, REl'IIHI'. 
Hox. P ,v. ,1 Hmt s, IJ",,nl"" 
Obed1c11l to th L"1ttuhlig}u•<l rustom 1 I bine the honor to prt!t'SPnt to 
you n n-110rt for tht hi n1un.l 1)(-rk•l tnding .J1rnt' !~>th, lMJ,t l am 
pl ~ to lute that our "-Ork i, rn , uh.dodory t·o1Hhl1001 ,t.1111 uot 
without promise or prnctical rn t permane-nt. re411Jts. \Vu holtl 
<; JI \PF.I, EF.U\ 11 £ 
regul trl_\ t ach Lord\, ~1a, ot i::\4) .\. v., COll!ollAtiug or !11011~ M'n"iCl", 
1>rtty t1 ~crivtm,• re d Ill( nud sermon. Sundn) khool al i:30 P. v.. 1 
Judge M cC11rn superintend .. ut, 1u11J1orlflli h) an emci,·nt and dil1g1•11t 
,r,,-1 f teachers. lmnu••liat~ly after the mornin~ ,oniro at tlu.-
chnpel w,... go to the femulo ()1•parlmt:'nt. whtrt> we hold H ,imilu 
IM'rTI , Soml"t rx<·tll nt f 1 h ristian lllllies al80 coo1lucl a H11111l.,y school 
1n th 1lepnrtrur,ut in tlu! afternoon 
It i• ,luc to both th,,sc 1lep•rt111011t1 lo l!Jl} Lh•l il ha, M-lilom '-11 
m,· prh lie •c to a.,Mrr.ss more l"l~lwttful and altt>nth" Rudi,•nces than 
LliOSi' wh1th asseu1hl~ within lht: o wall!J. Tht-rt• 1" a rlos1.:m.188 e1f 
attenhun mid n, kce1111P:SS of uppr .. ciahnn that utlt-rly pulit to "'h11111t• 
m.nn.)! of the ou«lien<·t~ of thP outli4J,. world. 
THf~ < 11 I. noo)f 
18 the fit ld of our pa tornl work. lJ..,re \\6 come in contact with thf'I 
mt•n io,11" 1dually II ere "e le,1rn ,,f lhl"ir mi,ifortunes and he-,ut.nche.s, 
of their Vnt lNl ~XJ-<"r1r11ces Hllri l>f'heft1.. \\"p endrRYor to 1'1'JliOn walh 
tho 11t:k«-pt,, nl ; "e Ir.) to comfort th~ hrok1•11~hf't1.rh.•1l, chetr u1> tho 
dtscommlRtl', t•111.oungl' go0tl rflSolves and point them to Him who 
Ion, has me bure,l tlw .lt•pth; of human woe: who li~l.t•n11 to th.-. 
throhs of brukr-n hearl3 arnl who alone can l"t'o1I th•• language of fall· 
mg t<,ar11. l con•ider the cell work tlu, mool rlifficull, au it i• Llu, 
m0:tt lmporlnnt in our lint-. 
'Ill& LUJR.,RY, 
containing over thr,·e thou,aud •olume--;., mWIL be con,sidered trihutary 
to mflral nform. 1t Pmbro.CA1 the hi4orical, liU"rary and scientific, k1'-
well as biography, poetry nnd fiction. Its genrral Lrend is upward. 
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or coune much depends upon the indivi•lnal tast.e, and the ,election 
which the prisoner may make from the library. But the fact that 
lbne ti, .. within t-0ucb o[ th""° men such u rep°"itory of exulted and 
refined thought, i~ not. without wi~dom in design or valne- in rrumlb. 
t•.&RIODlCALn. 
w,, hov• receise<I and di,tribut,d several thousand copies of wbole-
•onw lit.-rury ao,I religions )iterator,. Theoe are furnished us by the 
gnierooity of the reading public .. It would be impos•ihle to (nsert 
J,,•r•• all lhe uam•·• ,-orlhy of mention, for they extend from Mame to 
CiJiforol11
1 
and from Dakotn to Teone;~ee. Some weeks ago I wrote 
to Ur. 'l'alm•iw that hi, paper was quit<> nc,Pptable reading mRtter 
amung uur men l1t•re. He kindly culled attention lo the Incl; and in 
thirty dR}'i'i on•• lhowmnd copie"' of his excellent pa1>er poured in upon 
1111 tl1rough the maill'l nnrl by expr~.;;.s, coming :£rom a1most every state 
in tho Union. A huppy tribute, lruly, ton srenerou.s Christian b,Ylll"' 
r11thy that know• no boundnry Huell. l desire also to express my 
apvn•cint,on o[ tho ";,..lorn aud kmdue,s of lhe Grnnd Lodge of Good 
Templan+, by whOilt! aener~ity we receive regularly, £resb from tht! 
pn~. ouPi l111ndred copi~~ of the lou·a TtmptnHtCP .J.-,f<,f/flZ;ne. 
CARD REPORT?.;. 
By your permiH~ion, and ,fith your npprovc;1.I, T introduced a01ong 
fhe inmal.ei, card!iof inquiry, toucbi,1g some c,f the import.ant quei:stiooi,;i 
lieariug upon tlie 1,rohle1u of li[e. Of three hundred thus far reported 
l •nhmit the following eslimnte: 
Fifty 1,rr cent were orphans, 70 per cent left h'>me under the Rge 
of twenty.one,, :\5 iwr ctnt nre of Prot.estaut parentage, 22 per cent. 
('ntholic purentngt1, 1S per cent were members of some one of the 
lsvungelicnl churches, 13 per cent Catholics, 10 per cent totnl nbsti-
rwnct.>, 27 JK'r cent 0t·co~ionol driuker,;i. 41 per cent moderate drinkers. 
22 1wr c,•nt. hnbilual driokena, llO 1ier cent visited saloons or other 
drinking r,sorl•, 40 per cent t<ltribute lbeir misfortune to strong drink. 
PRISON VAN.\GE>IENT 
hM a tlil't'ct bearing u1>on lh~ quo:-ttiou of reform. Gospel ministra,.. 
lion< to• people under the lnsh of a cruel and uureru;oning brutality 
i, well ni~h unavailing. The oppenl is swallowed up by the storm o! 
pn-.~io11& thnl rankle:-; in the heRrts of tho hearers. Permit me, there-
fore, to expre,, my hi~b appreciation and thorough endorsement of 
yonr mnollgemeut, characterized as it is io a high degree by wi~dom, 
kiudue,s """ firruues&, the true .,.sentinl• of nil ,uccessfnl rule, aud 
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.,..,,nt,ally tributarv to morel reform. It pave, the way for weory, 
wny" an! f.,...t and inspire< the drooping heart, with cou~e to rlimh 
np higher. 
1£P,.LPPl.TL 00~·01T[OX::.;. 
1'1,•nnliue.s in all the depnrtments, regulority in lobor, diet 111111 
n ,t, n,{)()el sanitary feulures, 1t•oeml guod heultb and order, which b 
._,U'1 to he llt•an\n's fi~t law. reign within lh~e woH~. To all the.r.t-
mu5t l,e Hddt'd the entin• nb,ence of nlcoholic beverng,.,.. We Im,·• 
ltn S•J"',rr urn's ol prohil,iliun in lorra. One man come in here entiug 
nnd drinking sixty grnin~ of morphine and two qnarb of whi~key ~r 
dny. That mnn went out of the.e gutes a •ober, h•Pl'Y nnd useful 
mun. 
l'RISO~ REFOUll, 
Pn~on Tt'form i!i n lote arrival in the ,,orld'~ prO.A;~S. lt i~ still 
m it, •"adilling clothes nnd challenii:•• manly strength in 1ls deCem«·, 
nncl wouurnly ~kill and energy in it~ nurtuJ'(>and de,·elopmPnl. lt it-111 
'ltl~"hon thnt C.O\'l'J'!i more thnn lcn ncrcs of gronud. lt, nrn~t reach 
ot1 LRitle thc:--e- 11tutf'l) structur~r1 nnd touch with its firm gr1i.ip the 
gr+•ut oub1ide world, and l<iCntler lo the four winds the barrie~ in lhf' 
fJrllhwl-\y of reform. !:Inny a. boy y~t in hi'i teen~, mauy o man in hi"' 
11ohE·l" yf'ia~, who i~ smorhng und~r judiciul ~eotence, hi!- pride hum-
hlt•tl, \1i-1. 8t•lf•<·<mfidcneP dcthronP<l, h1~ judgmPnt rorrect"'ll-hL· iA n. 
prom1,1n~ ohj,•cl for Chrl!-,tinn philanthnmy. But, nlos! iuditft.,rt>m·.-, 
~u--1picion 1uul o,-1b1tci"'m 1wrform Uwir !lilent work, and the sA1l iilory 
i" nil lnlil in n few word!-t--a st•r,mt{ s,•nt,ntr. N"ot t1 fev,,~ women 
ur, looking through 1ni..;on bar", with t-earfnl, longing eye", townrd 
the pathway 0£ purity, but the witheri111t frown of the oubide 
,..,urlrl 1tw01h tlu•DJ, nucl they only emerge from tbe:,10 shndows into 
the 111i.Jnight gloo,n that reigns without. J. it •tran,40 thnt only ~ 
fc-w etrnl.!J;t1,· on in the- darkne:,;.~, up tiw r1HtJtt'd !sh•p:1, brui~ and 
h)1•P1lint,!, till th1•y win the ... 11unnit wlwre reigns the i-unahine? 1~ it 
,tran11••• if ,ntnP clingiuf( to the ~lipp•ry !wights rlothed in royl.-• 
tfnrkm•SF, Bhoulil grow toint and sick at henrl and turn their fate~ and 
tl, .. ir footl'tlf•p:-1 downward townrd the glowing vorlex thot nwoit~ lhrm? 
In II J.,nd of go,pel light tbe exit from pri•on life i, little lC16 thnn 
R 1,luug•· intn im1,..netrable darkn<•••· Whot n stnrtling fncl! Whnt 
a appctnrle for tn('ll :1nd ongL•b! In the nnme of impri~oned humrm· 
ity, I Bl•l"'"I lo tlw enligbtem'fl intelligence of our greut common· 
\\ P&lth, for n bureau of employment, wibely planned and carefully 
g111trdt•d, in the intere!-il~ oE lh("'...e ru.-~n n111.I women. ln the name of 
humanity·• God, I oppcnl lo Christian philanthropy. With a ,.cal 
that tan face iodiffereuce and stalwart opposition abroad, aud brave 
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the peril• of .ea and laud in order t-0 ,ue a Fetich wor,;biper in a for-
eign land, it cannot afford to clo,e it. ey<'" and fold its arms aud allow 
th,..., son, and dnughten, of a Cbristino civiliw.tion to perish with-
out. an ur9tmiz,1l './fort lo sm:t them. 
Ul8CllAROl-!O PRISON"ERS. 
Whal • ,tream of hunrnnity i, pouring forth from these itale• into 
the ..-... thing Lide of human life. Shall nil the,e ru,h past the 
-.p]rndid nrray of home am\ foreign mi-.~ions without a cbnllenge 
in their downward career? ln spite of the odver,e conditions that 
confront lhem ou their exit from pri~oo life, au encooragiug number 
ure 1<Coring u good rocor<l in their en<lcavor to lead honest nnd upright 
livt·,. And couM they gra.,p • helping hund as they emerge from 
tlH:st' t!hadow~. a far greater number ,vould ,.,in the victory in tbe 
battl,, that 11wnits them. 
In clo~ing (tt'rmit uw to t('utln you my sincere thanks for vour 
con11tunt, nud rigorou~ int""r~t in t.he welfare or this people, \10th 
morn\ uud 1,hy-.ic,,I, nnd for .)'OUr kindnes..~ ltml efficient \l'.->..'iilitnuce to 
nw io my work. 
I 1-1.li_.lO de-.irt,l, lo rl!cord mr graliludu t-0 the rt->:,;.ideut p~to~ and 
,·i .. itiug miuiHlcni for tlH'ir froh.-rnnl intcre~t sud ru,..~istnnee: altro to 
ll,•puty Andrew nnd A,<i,lant Deputy C .. J. Mntldeo for their valued 
kiml11~:l"', nnd lo the employt>i gt!ucr,1lly Cor their gcntleron.uly cotir-
tes)· nnd cordi•I "'"pect. Most respectfully, 
J. W. CaooKRR, 
Chaplain. 
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PHY~IOIA~·s REPORT. 
P \\". M.\ODEX, JVa,•rltJJ Statt Pniittnti,,,-y, A11am1J~,,, Imm: 
Srn:-1 rPport a very henllh£ul condition of lni, pri,on for th,· 
l11eunial p~rioc.l ju~l clo:--t>d. "~e hnve u-.ed e,•ery t-ffurl to ktit•p 
ul1 lht• bulldmgl;\ In a~ good n !llanitary ton<lilion us JlO"l~blt•. The 
IH~n luuP ht-en proYided with itn nhundnnce of wholesome food, And 
p~r~0 onl cleuuliu.., .. -t ho~ ~n in .. i~l('<l upon. They luwf:' bt"i.•n wl'll 
dotl.H•J ,mil in every w:\y 1\.ieir comfort nnd lwalth hl\-li ~~n r.onsid· 
t>rt"ll, wh1l·h no doubt i~ lhr cau .. e 0£ our gPuerul good heRlth. 
. 'rllf~ WHU'r Hupply to th1s pri"'on i~ not snfo,fact.ory. The contract 
,nth thr Wawr Works cnmpnny ,hould be t,•rminnlcsl ,mu n sptem 
nf wat••r work~ provi,led within the pri~on. 
The- criminal in~nnt! lHn-~ ri•cuivM. tlwir ihare of nltention. [ am 
hi\pp,· to r<'port tl1P1n in go01l condition. Since my la."lt re1>0rt we 
hn,·,· n•L·,•h·t-cl nine innrnle!-1 frnm the- Jll"'n\tentinry at F'ort. Mscli:,iou, 
~ wn from onr rnain prison nnd one from Siu-I by county. ~--h•e of thr 
rnuult-•!'4 hav~ been ,li .. chari,?l.'11~ f,>ttr trnn-tf~rr,~,l to wain building, 011..-
lo :\tt. Pl,•nsf\nl, two have died. 
B1•low is n tnhuhtlt'd li~t of di!4"n .. - 1~l'I lr~ated in the ho~pital. Othrr~ 
hav~ b1 .. rn lrt>att>d for chronic dii-tH\,,1:~ out!-li1le the h~pital. From the 
m1ii11 prii-on one mun and one wom.rn have ,lil'<-l [rom cli~r-a."'e, nurl 
thro.,_. kill•d by •ccident. Total 1111,nb,>r of death• from nil cnu•r•. 
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